
i,tINUTSq S' THg cNfits cFFsE ' ,l,EETn'tG q{ .Iutr a TI{E DQJBLE',JO@ IM't, FrdRGO, N.D.

-oresent nere ],lorrran Xeyee, V.p. for Tech::ricaI Servicee, Willian McGinley, V.p. forPublicetlonsr- l'lartin Etqrr' S6,cretary, Louia Suehfleld, Treasurer, Ray chappell, Ageiet.Treaeurer. iriornan iiqros presided in the g.beence of Preeident, Charies i{ooO
The neeting wae convined at ):4O pn.
Steve l{ounsn of Fergua Falls reported *r the activities of tha Fargo Conventt.cn

conrnittse- The poesibility of a eonvantion buffet breakfast was corsidered, but officeroginicn was that lt was not necegsar-'v. Movies pronoised brv BN had not arri.red-. and thugprobably would not be ehorrn. (To nake this work, one alaoet hae to go to $t. paul andptck up the fiL&.) 3}l aio send door urize naterial snd eone wall naf,s tc give as prizee.
3IV wae rel'uetant tc have a eonvention vieit to grand Forks, but it wae scheduled becaussthcre is stl1l a llttle GN left there. Steve worked up " ia page doscription on Gi'ibutldinge and equipnent in the srea end removed fqon the area, io be givln to conventloneerc
TuaadBY'*as tc be the trio tc Grand Fcrks, with lrfth at the teglcn hall, arranged by paul
,'lolfgran. Then we wotrLd go-to o'rookstonr'.arid ifrurit ff -tu" 

BN aoproved, we would tour
Dillworth yards. 0n return to Fargo, ws would go to the Fargo, GI,I dopot and frelght
house. On i{odneed47, the trip to Breakenridge was plar:ned. The rotrndhcuse is enpty, so
touring ie poeeible. :je were to be oscorted by two ex-Gll ouplq,ees, one an BO year- old,
ex-dqp ehift roundhouse forernan. The freight houee was a target for vieit, since it ie
alated for reuoval. it wae expected that {h""" would be work equiprront i.n tovn. 3i{ did
not ugnt the ccnventicn t,o t,ltrr the Fergue Falle dapot becsqss of limited personnel, but
the convention wfuld uake a visit there and the Fergus yarde. For lunch, thu convention
would be going to Erhard on the Pelican Raplda BranJh.:.Menborr Ton l{eruring, o.rns tho
depot nhich ls now a reetaursnt. ,After lunch, the convention w,:uld go tc nolag to ride
behind the O-5-O under steai'and view the other exhibits. ,{pproxfunateby 67 had aignod
up for the trips and 75 registered for the bano.uet. Frank Kahlts roon and banquet ticketg
were to be paid for i41 the Comventlon Cqsnittee. it wae an+.icipated that with the nunber
of trtp registrents, the tripe uculd moro than break even. ?he banquet wae to be buffei$.
No head .,abl.e vrae required. Dreee eode wae to bertnicely dressedrr. The wearlng of coat
and tie wouid not be cgngicjerr;d as overdreesod. Frank Kahl and Stan Tstrneend were to ;i'

ar:'i.ve on ihe b'npire Builder earl'/ iiondqr morning. Lou Bughfield and Ray Chapple were
willing +.c pick thes, uo at the deoct.

The Treaeurerrg Repcrt ae of July 1, lp8) was paaeed out to thoaa in ai,tenciance. The
$Br74l.0g on hand "",*"ir" after p4vment fcr ona (t) is"ue of the codT. Thig report will
be given tc +"he mereberghip neeting. '{e of July l, the Socioty had 84p ""tive, 

paid up
menbers. "tt the tlne of the neetl-ng, there were 886 membere. Canadian roembers are n'f,r,
listed by prortnce. It wae notod that both llashington and l4innegcta had nore than ICO

-menbere each. ft wsg noted that tndivldual expenditure catagoriee were 1or oxcept for
telephone, eaused by sorae tuo uonth entrlee. The report was accepted aa subnitted.

3111 i{c0inlqv ncted that the June issue of the GOAT coet about $2'C00' which included
the eoat cf the tsutte Div. timetable at $85O.

d report frw President, Charlas r{ood, wae rsad to the meeting by l}ilt McGinley. It
eaid,

'rDear tsil.l, 'rlould ycu pleaee extend to +.he Conventlqn the official greetings cf the
President. r{ould ycu also sxtend our sppologies and regrete that we coul-d not make it to

-ther-roarerrtiomln soite of -leig-etandlng plane to do eo. .I do no-.t:Jhink arysm=-s*ptc{,e"'
of wanti,: a wrltten speech, but thqr night be lnterested in otr memb"ershi.p Progreseo
For exanple, irqfi enolsz' to 6l>oi8l, ih" roombership increaes frctn 6ot to 849, a 29fr

lncroasc. I thlnk that this quellflcs the G}|RH$ a6 cne of tho fastest gro,ring organiza-
tlcne, ;.ofi[,tt.ktad.ln tho US if ,not;tho faeteet gronlngi and with cooperativa ventures
that we hari !n the planning eiagee ilith Mainline-uodel-r, in addition to other prcnotlanal-
tle-ins with other manufactureri and irnportere like the PFl,l tie-in, and cur cil,|n proraoticnal

effortal it tocka irsif we *iii .€i" ori g"al of loOO membere by uid 19d4' For the

nembershto, we will adjust and vaiy the thrust abd content of our efforte aa scon as we

have aqte definlti're anEnorg from our membership survey. He will meke every effort to
hold our -oreeent duee atructure, but tf an j.nc"o""u ehould beccrae unavoidable, we w111

naks it ae enall and palnl"r" 
". 

poeeible. Pleaeo mentl:n our Glacier Park conventian
itt fpS4, at the eno of July and the firet of August and the lnternatlonal on May )o to'
June 2, 1984 h Switzerlend. Thanks, Charlea.n

The Secretary reported the recsipt of a menbership frcn a LJ yeat girl who lives ln
the prorrlnce of Quebec, Canada, who hae a working nodel railroad. Other itome raceived
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were eho{n to the Board membere. rt coEr cf l{odel Rallrca4ing wae inciudedr and a dis_cugeton as to whether the Sccioty ehouib entffiffi;fipliral exchange of publicationswith lte publlsher regulted- rt wae cecided that 3irr irrcclnrs,v worrld i.nveetigata thevalue of euch an exchsnge agreetrent and rnake a recormendatlon to the Board.rt wae reported that nenber, Jim schmidt, of PortlarrJ, cre. had eent the secretar,,a pogter fron the Oregan Hlstcrical Scciety or which rag reproduced the paiit;;;';;*.chief 'dadeg-in-the-rdaier by'rlinold Ileias frm the ex-GI{ corlecticn. rt xag edvertisinsa ahorilg of these painiings by that soclety. catalogues sho,ving copieg of ihe paintingshad been avallable frm thl S;iety. -Iniorratl.on 

on th" "atalogues and pogsl]rly o4 havlnEa displry of the collectton (tn Glacier park, l?s4) "*ia be obtained frqr;
'tlnn Thoreen !Ialton, curator of c ollectione, 3urlington l,Iorthern, rnc., 176 Eaat,th. st., st. paulr Mtnn. ,rLa\...(6Lz) zgUz6Al.'Bill McGinley reported that ha hag besn in regulsl contact with pat Dorin, end publica_tlon of hie book on tho Gr{ is ncn progressing. ri tne book will be a fu1l page recogni-tlon of the Gi'IRl{9. Hs aleo reportla tfrat he indends to eontinue as the Societyrs publi.aherand editor.

de part of discussion on BtlIte infomati.on, it was suggoeted that a GN (or,lllRIfS)herald be palnted on a flexible naterial, such ae oil clotir, to be hung at the'oack cfany booth that.t!9 society rente at a gaihering, auch as tha'rinnipeg cor:.venticn. severalin attendance indicated tirat thqr wouli'lo:k into the oroducticn of euch arr iten,R41 chapp€l/ reported that alnost tz,roo. gross inccre had been realized cn back iesuesalee' cost-of reprinting nateriar la Sl5o.o6 with one printing bill cue. Thus far,only parte of iseuee 1 thiu 1B have had t-o be reprlni.ed. Thue incsme is far exceedi.ngexpences' -T!i" report sparked cqreiderable discuesicn on baek issuee sales (3is) froiwhich the f o1lo,ring feellnge evolved.
Gross income frcn BIg less back issue ori-nting costs does not give trua ne+, j.ncorsefor BfS, becaues the value of inventcry received i41 Bf$ frsn publicaticns is not incluc'edln the calculation- e{ value should be set on this inventory nhen it is eent to ilq; atthe begiruring.of the next year. Har a value ehould be set on oublicaticne of each igguesent is a problen- Gathering a1I coets asaociateti wi.th preparing an iseue fcr placinginto envelopee and dividing that ccst by totel bogres prepared i; o11e vr4\, to set a unitvalue. Calculating a presgl_E,c,3st to rlprint an iaeue ls a eeconC wev tc sel-a_uniL.oae,-value- $me fe=l that the/iaffdla produce a eignificantry higher unii"o"t^;;ni'i-il*r?itlXt

nethod were adopted, there would be a problem in adjuetlng to the secqni uethcd ae +-he
per centage of material sold as beck Leeues reprintid in l{allingford incree.sd' +uc

slgniflcant valuee.
It wae agreed that we do not went to charge different priceg fcr sach iesue of 3IS.

The present structure sete a good pattern.
It wag agreed that ln calculating the number of topieg received, the parts of iseueereceived frcm the printer above the iotal. full issues recsived would be igncred in

coraputing cost per GOA? for ar4r iesue, if thia nethod of valuation were 
"f,o"ur,.Bill l'{cGlnloy noted that he ie no* producing aa large a -rublicatior ae he will be

able to do with the present pereor:nel structure.
If the nethod of prlcing issuee baeed on original production ccst'rrare uaed, ad;ust---..- .ult fQrinc-l'eai'i*lg.coste'incu*r=ed*Jry reprinttng more rnaterial ae'ttde gced"b.v 

"o,ni-a---:--'t--+-nade by knoring total proflt margin and sdjusting Bfs pricea aa the r.ariin faiie.
There are Eeveral drarrings on parehneni which are cut of euppl;r. Saek iesueg in whielr

they originally a^opeared are betng shipped o;t on BIS without ilrese drawings. :1i11
i{cGinley will work with Rqr t o glve Rry a replaceraent supply.

ord i,{i11 pro<iuced naterial for nany of the ner.rer issues of pR,InljDilGg and Gci{Ts, and
they are sa'ring the rn6ta1 platos. (Paper plates, suefi "" 

were used cn enpl.aree ti:retablgs
are lost tc us.) Thie c@pany could be used tc reprint naterial fcr 3fS as it is needed,
poesibly saving production cogts.

Bill l'4cGinley moved that the Society adopt a ainple inventory prcceedure f:r 3IS
snd that the analysie of BfS incono,/production coet be perforned on an annual sutrmarized
basis.. Seconded by Irotr Buahfield. pasaed 4-0.

Nornan Kqgea appointed Lcu and Rry to carry out the moti.on.
de e sidelight' there wae feeling expressed that l-f wo price BfS based wholely olr

current reprinting eoste, wo would be givlng a falee price because we ere gtill. aelling
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frm ortginal preas runs.
R41 is sending an erngended publication index, irith items he C oee not suppiy, :rceaeri

av ai I ab le.
c non-geurbers.

off to nenbers reousgting back iesueg to
3111 },{cGinlry mo'red that the goci

$econded by; Lcu Bushfield. passed 4 to
Lcu jlushfieLC no'red that the Legal 0oun6tL be instruc''-ed tc r:sJre the necessar,'

annendnent to the IRS apolication concerning the abo,re oolicy, if he fesls it is,?ecessary+"c do so. ifo seccnd wag received. (The SeJrets-qr will saka that roye, hcwe,rer. j
Nortren Keyes aade the obeervatiqr that et the;linnipeg ccnventicn, had the Scciatlr

sold indl'ricual copiee of the GO.{T, the bu.yers i^rould havi walked a}r{/r eatisfiec wltn
the purchase cf a ccuple ccoiee and wcu1d not have ;cined i.he Societl.'.

The questicn was raised as to +-ite efiecte of the action ae the non-sale of 3C.t?g i-:
non-uembera just +,aken as tc how it pertained to cslendar sales_ -to-4.:n-rnembers. il :ias
propoeei that the calendar be considered as part of the 

"uguf fittii as such, tl:qr a1.=not available fcr public sale. There was no secrnC. 1p"Lt 4.s nace +,hat ever/cne
agsociatedwiththeS.rciety@berwasquitebuE,,Largeca1endar3e!9-q
effort could beccne a great-burdon, and ifnae:v just not be wor+,h the relativelv snail
incorce thet could bo generated.

tou Bushfield rcoved tha+" 6L

for the aarre prlce that we sel. l the entire iesue tc
arend 2_r4

gieltrcerg,
e aold aI o'lre tc
plus a handiing

to our ruie
n,:n-nelrbers
and:cailingcharge. Seconded b;z riartin Evcy. paesed 4 to O.

Norsan Keyes reported that he, as r/p for Technieal Services handles an averatje :f
abcut 1O iet+,erg E week. Ccrresponiance connectsd wi.th that job is up tc date. ft ;ves
annqlnced that the nenberehip opinion'survey wouLci cm,e out at the end of the.,vear.
Nornan indicated that he wculd also put together a pj_ece on the Technical Ccrasittees.
Nine people have agreed to sorve on +,he ecranitteeg. The piece woukj incluc! e ]lornan'e
ideag of hm the cqmmitteee are suppoeed to wcrk. Jack ?ctzig has agreed tc serve :n
the eabcoge ccmmittee and has eignificant naterial on thai eubject to be made intr
reference sheets. Jin l.iattson has a c@pendiun of GN enplqree tinetables that he iswilling to Let the 9ociet14 publiah. 3ob iohngon should prcvlde inforraaticrn cn Gli pubi..c
tiaetablee gc that a reference eheet on their covere can be groducee end perhaps rne
c onplete 1920rg tircetable c an be reproduced. Ken l,fitjdleto: has agreed to head the
stean lcconctive c@nittee. IIe and Norman &re coopleting ti:e all time GN passenger car
roster, which ie novr IJO pryee of cooputer printout. (Siff requested that hs be sent
a copv of one sheet of the printout.) The questlon of raenberghip willingnese tc ourchage
a Soelety pin for a apecific acrount corl.d be put on the surve,v if guch informati.cn j_e

received from Rotx !'errel in time for publicaticn.
Norman reported that Lcu had done uorlch of the grcund';ork that'.lent into havine a gocd

public displqy at the i{lnnipeg Conventicn for the GNRP,9. The booth cost S67.OC, the
progran advertieement wag S77.aO, extra chgirE were $1O.OO, and o'uher rsiscellenec.us ccsts
brought the total to $12O.OO to $12t.0O. ?he net reeult that can be meaeured was 16 nsw
members. The booth wae manned from noon to 4 on Thuradq]r fcr nembere, frcm 6 to L0 on

,.Thuredq; rrlghte -ard f'rqn*raoon to.-l&..c:1 Friday-and $aturCay. -41 u,eabers 'rl-sited +-he,booth *-'while it was open.
Lo.r Bushfield reported that contact with the SOC Line Society brought forth the idea

that at other.-corVbntione several societies get together to rent a do"rble bocth for ail
to use and that menaberg of all involved eocietiee share in the booth manlng. ?he ,ilnnloeg
booth location waa vat-v good. ft wae between Charrp Decal and Mainline l,Iodeler bocths..
becauee theee wore good drawing ca.rds. Also being at the far enti of the firet aisia
(which Rich Hqler resommends and doee) made for a good attraction, nithcut congestion.
For the Saturday banquet, Lou raeerved three tables for the Soclety which tou rqarkedilfcr
GNRHg'r. Soclety rnernbers then sip:ned up for reservations at thoea tablee at the Societyts
booth. All three tables were filled, except for one seat. For twc houre on Fridqv'
Nornsn and Lar hoeted en infornat dlecueelon about the Society and what the nenborg thore
would like to see in the publicaticn. There were oeveral inCivlduals that came to the
booth who were eeeklng informatioe of varing typee on GN eubjecta. Thore appeares to
be good chanceo of havtng mutual help glven between the Soclety and thgse individuals.

The NMRA conventton !n fqS4 wili-U6 tn Kaneaa City, {ugust'7 thru 12. There seenc
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to be few goclety nenberg that can be relied upon to run a Soclstlr booth at that affair.Thla will have to be investigated. Melr\ndraeen ls eoneidoring what the society can co
il l?82-in coriunction with [he MiR{t" 

"onu"rtion in Mirwaukee] tn"i" !0th anniversarr.The 1986 N!'1Rt conventlor will be in Boeton in conjunction vrith iiRHS and R&LHS, all t*gether as one c
naterial u""a i,l"lf;l'i#i6;{ifp,}t+1 i: :ff.;i::";ii"ili:::ll;T:Jfi"::'lH"d cutat the convontion were uariied, 'rPr:lnted tn uitt, "o i[it-;;;-Jculd be dtettnguir]ruoaa thq: rvsrs received bgr the secretary with apolicaticns for menbership. (i"'oi-gtz7/B),two applica+,lone thue narked have been receivei. )The Secratary reported that a forn letter had been reeeived from the iRS indicatingthat thql could not proeees the Societyre application and thus had cloeod the fiie onthe application. rt was agroed that the leiier probabry put the societl,r'" ippii"ationin lnactive etatue and ttrs{ it wrurd be reactivaied uy br.g Johneon,e i"ti"ii:i-"rter hewae inforned of the Societyrg vote on the resolution io cntge the articres of inccrpor-atl'on. The secretary reported that he had 1I) varified prcxies to be voted ln favor ofthe resolution at the memberehip roeeting the next dry. it *"" decided that orintedballots ghould be prwided at tire roenbeiehip mee+,inp Bilr McGi;i;-;J''i" *i*ee fcrthem' The secretary was lnstructed to notif! Greg Johnson of the rosults of the electicnby letter. -

Norman Keyes appointed a cmnlttee cmpoeed of Messere Bushfield, Evqy, and Jchngon torevlew and revi.se the Constitution and O,,r_Lawa

Nonnan Keyee prooosed that to eeparate Qoiporate Officers frqr ccruni.ttee chai.rrsen.that Corporate officere be coneidered tc be th-ose individuals wh.ord poats.ar€ nernad,inthd cbnstitution and who are elected. An appointed officer ls one trotaing a title thatcontaing th., nane uf sn elected office, 
"u"h-as 

Aeeistant Treasuler or *\aeistant Socretary
and ia appolnted to the offiee. TheConetitution is clear on whet are elseted officoe,but it doee nct cloarlf! the deaignation of appotnted officee. Also t,here ls no diffsr-enciaticn between appointed offioee and eanrnildss chainnenships. The need for thiscistinction ehould be examined !,rr the newly appointed ccmstitutlcn c,amittee members.

The need to charrge the tine of flre *er-b"r"hip year vras discuesed. Chuck lfood doeg nct
Y*t to charrge the tising of dues renewal from the current December )I date because cfthe potentlal impact tc be made on renewers W a publlcity pueh. Lor'3ughfield is hcwevereoncerned abcut his ability to handle the large influx of renewals that wi,il hosr cdaF:: asthe result of the Soeietyrs rapld grorth. At the end of lpE2, the Soc Lety h,ad 66fmenbers. ',.ie no,r havo ei$ht hunrlreJ and sonle, for a gain of 2oO thte yu"r. Lar auggestedthat the society could go to a 4 ttnee ayear renewal schedule. Therl are probleus withthis echene that woul.d have to be worked q.lt. Thue Lou recommended that the duee renewalnotlces be eent out a rqcnth earlier that the December'lgeuere mail.ing date, in windsd
envelopes that uee regular nailing labels pagted to the notica, which eB arr added featurewill identif-V the returned notice to ite loember. Return envelbpes nould be included to
aid returne and ldentily the.n at Lafqyette. It wss decided that for I)31, dueg notices
uotrld 'be nail'ed .to'mbmberel-:by' bulk raal 1r.. ln'utirdow -envelopei; with return envelopoa,-' '
inc luded* r,,Bill ,lfeGin}4; and'L'elr=3uslfi*eld- will hand le the details- For 1964r- -eitherthe renewal noticeg will be nailed with tirb Septernber G0^T or, if the seiety'-by then
hae post office non-profit statug, it wilr again be a eeparate nailing.

There have been a nuraber of nemberg who renewed ae late as September of the delinquect
year or evdn into the following Xear. To eend then their GOATg cost signiflcantly roore
than lt would if the GO{Tg were going by bulk mai1. Thsre was a provision in the tsv-Lane
to charge thern $l.l-ro sxtra. Thie wae loet and ehould be reinstated when the tsy-Lawn are
updated. Because the number of nerubere renei*ing late hqs decreased coneiCerably, tho
added coet of the problen is no* ncrt worth worrying about. The iesue wae dropped.

The cost to the Society of the reeults of meabere mwing and not inforraing the Societyof the nore has become aignificarrt. wtth the G0AT envelopea etating that return poatage
ie guarenteedl Bill i/icGinley ie get+"ing L) a 2J4 charge for a coqrr of the addross correeted
which we believe indieates that the GoilT wag forewarded to the new .addrags. 2) En+.ire
iseuee at $1.00 and scmetimes thc addrses change, which nearre that the PO did not foreward
the lseue. In this case, the iesue j.e badl;r danaged ano no good, 1) .iuet the front
co\ter of the envslope ie returned. .,Ariy one' of, theee carr trappen if either we get an
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addrege change late or get notre at all.It waa declded that a nenber who movee cioso to tho publicaticn date of an iaaue,inforneg the society of the ehange, but a wrong nailing 

"+,i11 
results, would not bepenalized, arrd a replacenent lesue would be eent at no cost to the neuber. If amember ncves and sende the gociety no address change, and his Get? ie returnod, the$ecretary will eend hila a first claes letter tc the laet l';noi,rn addresg, statini thatno acdross change hae been reeeived, his GOitT hae been returned +,o the socteb.r at accet, and if he deeires a replacenent he nust rernit g2.oo tc cover ;;; i;;;i"fa-"oets.To ninj'raize the ti-no between receipt 9f addreeg.changes or new raembershipe +,h.t cannot be prosraprled into the GO*T labetrns 9z.6oAt lrrcsf';"':"rr*lig ;;;;-;;'lpJr*tio.

:?:Yld be eaplQyedl Birl ne'kes a short terephone cali tc Lotr about two weeks befcre
lill- actuall'y needs the lsbQle' giving lou the datee of the need fcr the labe1e and ofthe last dal that nev, cr ehange rabels can Bc cn the piles of GCAT' at the orinter.Lou r+itl telephone +"he eecond date to t4artii who wilt then eenc ;;d; i;;"i;-["i...tths olc 31p code a+"tached) an,l new nenber ra'cers directJ.y to 3il.l.

The nat+"er of hor often x c:lcred oicture ehculd "ppl^, on +-he ccver cf the G.f.{?was digcussed- It wls reportsd that the cost of printing the Fieher painting cn the cc./(rof the i'larch GO,{? was :)2CO.OO fcr color separation and et65.OO for the rest. Lcu
Buehfield Morred that the use. of prress cclor on the c"ver of the Go,\T be restrieted to
once per year' subject nratter qnd budget cerratttlng. Seccndeg b;r i,iarti:r Svqr. ?assed
4 to" o

Tbe-)oesi.b11i'.;' of cbtaining a snall buiiding to hcuee Scciety naterial .,rae ciscugeec.
?he oroposaL tras tabled.

Tl'e satter cf tlie cff tc erg t intereet in getting iae::be:-s 'i c c cnt,ribute r.cre ra*,er j.aI
to tbe GC41 gnd the pricriti'cf '.hat interost was diseussed. f-t wss lrreed tha+. ti"ere
'{e"s ief"-ni!e in'uereet and that tire ':ri:ri!,r r.ras higl.:. 3il, l l..cGi,nie;,.' :natc ated +-hat lre
ivculC Like tc publish ("doo r\ :rcre "iu"u" cn har r.enbers carr do research +,? Drcduce 3C:ATnaterial. The natter cf Ceternining if reference sl:eets c,a-rLd o.ualify authcrs for iiiR.:{
author pointa.has nct b.]en reaolved. Thig ehcrrld be done. The ooseibil:+.'./ cf awlrrii.ngfree mec.berghils tc cur aut!.:cr...r..i3.il:f;n:_:ije:.ed, rut i... recelveC irt.,Le support. Ti:e+"echnicai canittee efl'crt, when it bears fruit, wj.l1 add ccnslderabln to reference eheetprcducr"i:n. There was ooncarn.rciced that signtficant Scrietv effcr.. hae i:een put f,n
other itens in the recent past. SiIi l{cGinlelt reoorteC that in the las+, two rear8, th.e
f l ow of new sateriai to be pubiisi..ed hag picked up s:roervhat ancj it has bec crre a regrrlar
flcw so r"hat the j cb cf havi.ng material f cr eaeh i.ssue has bec one eas:.e!.. 3il1 aiso
feel.s toat !:ie feec-back c ciurnn ie irelping tc bring i.n na.teriai. Tan la:phisr is nelpingto judge c orrectness of tc-be-published raateri.al. Lcu tsuehf ieid :ril1 f clic',r up cn the
l'lli-R'{ autlior point questicn. The raj ority of t,he cfficers felt th:t we ghould not at thie
tine c cnsi.Jer off ering e41c.ent f or r:ateri al subnitted ancj uged f or ouclic a+.i on.

Chuck ''iodrs propcsal. thst i4ainline MocJeler be glven perrieeir.n t: use and expanc cn
3ob Gregsontg sories on ice harrdli.ng was discussed. Strons feelings were preeen+.ed
against the aiteration of a GI{RHS Publications creatitr! by another pubiicaticn end vith-
out the 3I'iRIiS having a sqlr as to the coreetness of the alterati-cne before thelr vere
published. It wae! agrerld tha],, this c ould e ause harlr tc +.he Scc ietlr ts inreage. ft wag
aIso'greed thet-Bob- 3r'egeon-rus-t-3iver-1i-s-,a,ppro'ral -to the idea before any fu:ther'scn- i'"*--:-
siil elation was given to the idea.

The revisirn and print:-ng cf the Congtitution and 3ir-Lawe as called for in the "{gendawere discussed. The question was raised as to whether a revised vereion could re reaCy
to go out with the ba1lot. ft was ncted that the present versicn doeg not have a pr+-
vieion for a noininating ccurnittee but has one for an eleetion cfimittee to ccunt +'he

ballots. ft, wae noted that a ehairnan cf the illection Cmnil"tee has not been aopointed.
ft wag agreed that a new verslon ehoJld be written, if possible it ehould be sent tc the
menbership ln +"he Septenber isouel v;ith the ba1 lot, for approval.r and the nothcds for
gcc onptriehing this were diecussed.

The GOAT targot publishing dateo were diecueeed briefly. No record of spellod out

- 

datee c:u1d be found, but it was agreed that they were the firet of l.iareh, June, septenber,
and Deceuber. Bill noted that this schedule wae working lre1l for hfuo.

The aubject of a straight nodeling eection in the GOAT was diecueeed. There was
feeling axpressed that a move in that direction wculd put the Society in competition wlth
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nedel nagazinee vrhlch wculd hurt the Socletyre relaticns vith them. ft wae noted that
Ken i'{iddletsnre ar+,icle cn the 3aldwin dieee} w4s god and had congiderable nodeling
naterial in i.',. 'The nat'uer rras left that the nenbership survey reeulte would prwiJe
real guidanoe :n this natter 3nd that nr qction ehculd be taken until those reeulte
were in_

The Secretanrrs ?olicy Grride i{as reviewed and revieed ae needed. it wae noted thai
sm.e items would i:e changed .qr the ecticne of this naetlng. A revised copv wculd be
prepared cy +-he Secretarw. .3r1 the natter of the contract between the GOrtT edit:r e^nd
the Sccietv, 3iL1 is to write his.rergion of, the agreement and gubrcit it tc the Board
for review. Cn the patter of the fee to bo charged perscns bu.ving $aiety nemberahip
liste in the forn cf ftaili.ng labelsr the fee charged the individual is ncw gl).OA/sel,
Lou will' study hie castg in preparing a set, and lril1 get tcgether with Martin tc
establieh e new fee.

chuck *ood had suggested that for each yearrs calondar ilre herald doeign rernain as
it rag in L985 rs lesus end that the baekgrcund cf the, co{rsr be printed in a different

"'- 3l{ palnt echeme colcr, such as fuaha orange or Pullnan Green. ft wae agreed that thig
idea ehoulci be atternp",eC on future ieguee.

Regardlng thuekre gtatement in his july 2, l?8, letter that a em.prehenelve narket-
ing and salee plan fcr calendar sales ie going tc be put tcgether in earL1r 1t)84, it wag
noted that such a studlr was j-n progross under Lou 3ushfield ts auspices xa€-*in-pr€g;Fess
snd that ny further ection on the natter ghould wait for a report on that stu:iy.

31ll :4clinley recorted that he has had three respo:rses to the invitation fcr
ass'sciate edi.tcrs. ?here are certain drawbacks tc each. Bill Flint alsc indicated that
he light be inter.egted !n dcing s,rne of that work.

lilL also reporteci +"hat the Scciety would be +.en:/ears old on i{ovesber 15, 1981.

The ueeting wae temperarill,' arij:urned unt-i} it was reccnvened with l.lorman Keyes,
Lcu tsushfleld, i,iarti^n Sr"f, anC R41 Chappell in attendance.

Ron lerrel had subnj.+.'"ed his report as Praaotlons f,halrraan by nali, znd it was read
tc i,he *,eeti-ng. A c:ln,r of the report ig attached tc these ninutes. The.report- was recei.d
and accepted. .

the idea cf the Man-of-the-Year award wgs di.eb'uCsed, md lt was felt that nc acticnrrss tn order. It waa suggeeted that offtcsrs th'inli'about the roatf,er, tiow'ii ""riJ,i"rfbe operated, and w.hat tta-cbjective w4s:. - - -. .-'i . :-' '- 
" : 

-

Baeed on the repor+", it, wa€l fel't th,at no ac,ticl 6n tlire other'nattere w:ag in order at,that tino.
Martin Sv,qy brcught up the quostion put before the menbership neeting by Brign Cutterlan iln!1ak ernplovee, abcrrt Frcup train trarrs-oort of nembers fron Chi""go io bracior park

in 1984. It waa agreed tnat ttre idea was gbod, that the eecretary shculd write to Bricnto teli hin thie and indicate that scrnecne tc run the activitlr would be needed.
A member_had suggested that tha Societrr should ccnsider giving an award at Scietyconventiqrs for bee{ slide presentation. bhi" ta". was discf,ssed] How nany shovingsper pres€ntation wou1cj be neecjed was a prcblerf, tc be considered. Strict ruies on tfucelinite for a qp-quing-wc-uli be':q9,ed.ed.**iu,Leg qn- ehawing own or others glicee phrs *ti:er -* * luLei riolld have to be cje,reloped; rut the idtira hae real msrit;
Lou Bushfield repor+"ed that 31I1 flint nade two auggeatlons fcr future conventlcns:

iontinue with aodol eonteets at e,cnventicne. That the Scciety conslder the linited runproduction of a Great liicr+,hern car for eele to the memberehip and the general public.
Thl eecond suggee+.ion is a gocd lCea, ite iuplernentation wili have to wait until the
Societyre fRS tar< statue is regolvedr and it will have to be done at the begin::ing of the
year so that all inveetment will be ree o:ped W the tirae blI1e fcr the fourth iseue rf tho
GC.IT have to be paid.

ft was egreed that the Fargo Conven+,i:n Cqm,itf-ee had done a good job. BiIl Flint
was requested tc submit a report on the Fargo convention indicatir0g good anc bad areaeof the ccnvention and eone guidelines on runni.ng a convention. Lor Bushfield reported that
he is in the process of preparing eone financial guidelinee for Society convonti,cne.

Ralt Chappell gave Lou $271.25 ae prceedg from bacl: iseues sales at the eonvention.
Thig w'as tn additicn to $474.40 that R4r brought tc the convention frqn eales at i{alling-
ford.

Normen Keyee expreeeed the feellng that the offlcers ehould hold a rald-year neeting
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before the 1964.3lacier Par!< neetingr the nain raason being to handle ruatters uhichr'qy arrise cut cf t-he soeietrr's rward cf ncn-profi+u status, anc alsc to handls the
mat+'arg which r'rere left aanging Scrn the:reeting in pr?gress. Lcu ?ushfieid noted +,hatif '.he:rid-wi-nter:eeti"ng iras nct held, the of:-icere she;ld plan to be in East Glaciercn the Saturday, preeeedine the conventicn go +"hat suffj.cient tine l:culd be spent toresolve al1 matters. i4artin ]vr,r sugges),ed that the need for extre neoting iine could
be redueed by naking the officergt ieiter writing as prcductirra as -lossible and tocqr*o nake a de:'inite declei3n cn the ideas raised. Lau put in a plug for tsill l,{eG!nle;rrsballot idea.

The eelecticn cf e 3allot ihairr,a! wsg discussed.
send a leti.er to the President tc inform hin that the
a 3a11ot Conniti,ee Chairaan.

The raeet ing rI aB ad j arrned .

?he SecretarJr vrae instructed to
By-Larvs requi.re hira to appoint

Respec +-fuillr submitted,
I'lartin $rry, Secretary


